
ThanksgivingSpecials
We Can Give You Fresher and

Better Goods and Better Service if you will place your
order Tuesday for Wednesday Delivery.

Large Red Cape Cod Cran-- Plum Pudding, 3oc, 65c
4erries, per quart

15c
Nice Crisp Lettuce,

heads for

Extra Fine Large Bunches
Celery, for

White Cauliflower,
lbs. for

Egg Plant,
lbs. for

15c
25c
25c
25c

OCr

Imported Ciystalized

S1
CUC

Chase and Sanborn's Coffee 1 lb. can 45c
The World's Best .2 lb. can 85c

Just Received New Crystalized ditron, Orange Peel
and Lemon Peel New Seeded, Seedless, Sultana and
Fancy Table Cluster Raisins, Currants Imported
and California Pigs Fancy Oregon Orderlys and Ar-
kansas Black Apples Fine Grape Fruit and Phoenix
Navel (heedless Oranges.

FOR WEDNESDAY'S DELIVERY.
Green Wax Beans, Brussel Sprouts, Cucumbers,

Artichokes, Parsley, etc.
Sua Flower Eggs, every
one good, per dozen
Purest Creamery Butter,
per lb

40c
40c EXTKACTS

Gold Coin Flour, lbs. for 85c
American Lady Flour, for 90c

Out of Town Orders Promptly Filled.
SEND YOUR ORDERS.

Jackson
Standard

DAY

NEW
STUDY READY
Copies ef m Standard CHre Are

Prepared by Tnenieart
School For State Beard.

Tucunv an. N. M., Nov. 25. The
high school has completed for

the New Mexico Educational associa-
tion the work of making 12E copies of
the standard course of study for all
high schools of New Mexico, this course
having been adopted by the city super-
intendents and principals of high
schools joint session with members
of the state board of education at Al-
buquerque Thee copies will be mailed
within few days to each of the fol-
lowing Members of the state board of
education, city superintendents, county
superintendents, principals of incor-
porated towns and villages.

The course outlined is1 the out-
come of movement started by mem-
bers of the territorial board of educa-
tion year ago at Santa Fe with the
idea of developing standard coarse
for the various high schools of the
state. committee was appointed to
study the subject of high school courses
through all of the states of the union
and worked continuously through the
past year, developing the course
adopted

The course meets the double object
of conforming the requirements of
the New Mexico state board of eluca-tio- n

and of harmonizing with the
of the various states. also

conforms the requirements for
standard high school laid down by
the committee of the National Educa-
tional association an.l adopted by that
association.

The course outlined requires
units for graduation, nin
requited of each peraon, the eth
ers may be elected. lier-ni- ts

high school teach different
subjects. provides that one
eligible teach standard high
school Mexico who has
vraduated from one the New Mexico
t
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Plum Sauce,
SOCper can

National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake
30c lb. $1 cn
5 lb. can tP
French Cherries

60c
the Qft

finest. 35c, 60c and

and

Cake Flour,
per package

All
COLORS.

AND

24
24 lbs.

US

High

courses

four-ye- ar

Grocery Co.

Grocery Co,
THANKSIVINGr

Jackson-Standa- rd Co.

MEXICO SCHOOLS
COURSE
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Pudding
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Maraschino

FLAVORS

normal schools or. has completed a
course equivalent to that required for
graduation from such, schools.

course also provides that a foor- -
year high school shall have not less I

than tnree teacners; inree-ye- ar nign
school not less than two, smd a one- - t
year high school not less than one
teacher, who shall devote the entire
time to teaching high school subjects.

It also specifies English and algebra
as required subjects for ninth and 10th
grades and names the elective that
may be chosen in these grades. The
work for 11th and 12th grades is en-
tirely elective.

FINLAY PEOPLE TO
ASK BOND ISSUE

Residents of the Finlay section,
which is in precinct No. 3, Rl Paso
count, will present a petition to the
county commissioners at El Paso Tues-
day requesting that they extend the
county road from Fabens to Finlay, a
distance of about 35 miles.

For this purpose they want a bond
issue of $40,000 called for their precinct
at the same time the whole county
votes on the $350,000 bond issue for
improving roads throughout the county.

COXKJSSSBS HK TOOK XOXKY
IV ORDER TO BE MARRIED

Keota, Colo., Nov. 25. Cupid's dart,
crossed the straight and narrow path
heretofore trod by Jesse Leasure, the
19 year old agent for the Union Pa-
cific railroad at this town, according
to Measure's confession to the police
that he $95 belonging to the
railroad company. He is in jail charged
with grand larceny.

ot .wh.'ch ar them he took the money that he might

New not

This

took

oe so situated tnat he could conven-
iently marry at once the girl of his
choice He told the officers he was
robbed while walking along a lonely
highway, but upon close questioning,
admitted he invented the robbery
story.

mmmmmmMmMMm
The Flavour

There
See that you get it!

POSTUM
dark and rich.

Then with some good cream, and
sugar to taste, yoa'll have a palatable,
nourishing beverage wkh none of the
headaches aod nervousness yoa may he
gettmg from tea and coflee.

Thousands of former tea and coffee
ckbkers now see Postum and enjoy
freedom from the effects of caffeine, the
drug in tea and coffee.

Read rigbt

Potfaun Coed Co, LhL, Batik Geek. MkL
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Cherries,

Swansdown

Reason"

$1.00

35c

AFTER

Grocery
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Y. W. C. A. Notes
A delightful party was given on Sat-

urday afternoon by members of theJunior club of the Y. W. C. A. at theCentral headquarters. The junior
committee had charge of the program
and games. The social committee hadcharge of the refreshments. The pro-gram was opened with a grand march,
led by Dorothy Vollertson. The fol
lowing program was given:

Piano solo, Minette Watson.
Recitations, Bernice Iverson. Anna

Snyder. Hazel Kinne, Anna O'Neill, Ro-
berta Ross.

Julia Schuster plajed a violin solo,
accompanied by Madeline Tanby.

At' the conclusion of the program.
Miss Florence Hanson gave a talk on
work of the Camp Fire girls. The
watchword of the Camp Fire girls
comes from the thtee words Work,
Health and love or the first two let-
ters of each word. "Wo-He-Lo- ." Type
written copies of their chant, which has
been set to music, was given to thegirls. The law of the Camp Fire girls
was also explained. Grace McVeigh
illustrated the dress of the Camp Firegirls. Candles were lighted, represent-
ing "Wo-He-Lo- ," the symbolic cere-
mony. Work gatherers, fire 'workers
and torch bearers of the different ranks
were explained.

The Camp Fire work will start In
two or three weeks and the guardians
will decide which line of honors they
wish to pursue.

The rooms were decorated in red.
white and blue. Festoons of crepe pa-
per were artistically used and flags
were gracefully draped. The 75 little
eirls present wore white dresses and
made a very pretty sight as they1
marched around the room. At the con-
clusion of the program they all sang
--America." The red, white and blue
decorations carried out the patriotic
thought of the Camp Fire girls.

r; Church Affairs
The Home Missionary society of the

Methodist church in Alta Vista met at
Mrs. Geo. Harper's. 360S Bliss street,
last Thursdav. The meeting was in
charge of Mrs. W. R. Howell, wife of
the newly appointed minister for the
district. The instalatlon of the follow-
ing officers cook place: Mrs. W. E.
Wilson, president: Mrs. Winn, first
vice president: Mrs. Jno. Harper, second
vce president: Mrs. W. R. Howeil.
third vice president; Mrs. G. R. Reeves,
fourth vice president; Mrs. Jesse John-
son, treasurer: Mrs. Geo. Harper, secre-
tary; Mrs. C. N. Holford agent Mission-
ary Voice. The scripture lesson, with
comments, was given with unusual in-

terest by Mrs. G. R. Reeves, as was also
a reading by Miss Alice Carre. Rev.
W. R. Howell spoke on Korea. The
society adjourned to meet next with
Mrs. R. G. AnBley, on Bisbee street,
December 6.

The Aid society of Calvary-Housto- n

church will hold its- - regular meeting on
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. T. W. Grace
will be the leader and the hostesses will
be Mesdames John Kuhn, Dan Lane, T.
F. Kimbell and Frank Kennedy.

The Guild of St. Clement's church
will meet on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
oclock. This will be the last meetlnc
before the basar, and the afternoon will
be spent in sewing.

The Women's Aid society of the Al
tars Presbyterian church will not
meet this week., hot wilt' meet on
Thursday, December 6. at the church.

Parties
Cant Henry A. Hannigan and a

number of the army officers have ac-
cepted an invitation of Gen. Trucy
Aubert and his officers in Juarez to at-
tend the opening of the Juarez race-
track Thursday. A number of the
,1 n ., .1 II lllimill II mf .1... H" 1 .iviauv MmuiwiB Ul .IOC .CI X flov BV- -
ciety set will be of the party.

Mrs. L. N. Washburn and Miss AnnaWashburn, will entertain on Saturday
afternoon, November 30. in honor of
Mrs. F. L. Torres and Miss Lemire
Nebeker. Some of th invltatinns rrmA

i Friday, but Saturday, is the correct date.

Misses Maud and Delia Kiefer will
entertain in honor of Miss Amy Schutz
on Friday afternoon.

.
Mrs. James M. Burroughs will en-

tertain on Tuesday morning at herquarters, at Fort B'lss.

Mrs. L. Laskin will entertain with a
miscellaneous shower Tuesday after-
noon at three oclock at her home. 112$
Los Angeles street. In honor of her
niece. Miss Anna Swatt. a bride of De-
cember.

El Pasoans Away
Mrs. A. H. Butler has been called to

Clinton. la., on account of the Illness
of her sister there.

Miss Julia Pool, of El Paso, spent
the week end with her sister. Miss
Vera Pool, at the Valley Inn, Ysleta.

Mrs. William H. Forbes, jr.. and
children- - have returned from a months'
visit In Bisbee, with Mrs. Forbes'
mother.
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Coffee Toners as Bad as OtBen.

"Afrtend of our family who lived with us for a timewas a great coffee drinker and a continual sufferer wi thdyspepsia and nervousness. Ho admitted that coffeedisagreed with hta, but you know bow tne coffeedrinker will hoM on to his coffee, even if he knows itcauses trouble.
" One day he said to me that Postnm had been recom-

mended awl suggested that be would like very much totry it. Isecureda paotage and made it strictly accord-ing to directions.
"He was delighted with the new beverage, as wasevery one of our family. He became very fond of Itand to a short time his stomach trouble and nervous-

ness disappeared. He continued using the Postum andin about three months gained twelve pounds.
"My husband is a practising physician and regards

Postum as the healthiest of all beverages. He never
drinks coffee, but Is very fond of Postum. In fact,all of our family are, and we never ttiini of drinking
coffee any more."
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EL PASO HERALD
SOCIETY WOMEN FEED BOYS

POOR THANKSGIVING
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Conducted by
MISS HALLIE IRVIN

Telephones 2029 or 2010, day;
and 345, night.

Draped Charmeuse
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This dinging material is ideal for
such gowns as the one illustrated.
The color is black, relieved by trim-
mings of bright tapestry and ruffles

'of yellow lace, with gold thread em-
broidery at the edges.

The tapestry girdle extends only
part way around, being replaced by
folds of the silk on the back and right
side. This side of the waist s ever
the other In the back, as well as the
front. The row of tapestry coveredsquare buttons extends to the belt in
the back.

The skirt drapery is caught up un-
der a buckle, covered with material,
and covered moulds trim the skirt.

Cards
In honor of Miss Helen Newell, Miss

Leona Black entertained on Saturday
atfernoon at the home of her cousin.
Mrs. F. P. Miller. The house was dec-
orated in red and white, the rerfesh-men- ts

of two courses being carried out
in the same colors. An enjoyable time
was spent at bridge, three prizes being
awarded. The first was won by Miss
Gertrude Lelghton and was a silver
cold meat fork. The guest of honor was
presented with a pair of sterling silver
slipper buckles. The consolation fell
to Mrs. D. Y. Hadley. After the game,
a large basket was brought in, tied
with red and white bows. It was car-
ried by little Iva Dell Miller and John
Roach, and presented to the bride elect,
filled with many beautiful gitfs. Those
present were: Misses Helen Newell,
Lauramaud Fink. Elizabeth HalL Fan-
nie Henning. Gertrude Lelghton, Ethel
Brown. Anna and Hilda Sorenson. Flora
Campbell, Constance Pateman, Elsie
Reinemund. Leona Black; Mesdames J.
B. Bowen. R. L. Dorbandt. D. Y. Hadley,
Geo. Newell, J. L. Ely, R. W. McCand-lee- s.

E. P. Rankin, jr., George Franklin,
Arthur Harris. H. D. McGregor, C. A.
Reinemund, Llllie Howard, Blake Roach,
F. P. Miller, J. B. DuBose, V. Van

Mrs. Charles J. Mapel entertained on
Saturday atfernoon. complimentary to
Miss Lemire Nebeker. There were IS
tables of bridge and several prizes
were awarded. The first was won by
Mrs. F. C. Searle, the second by Mrs.
Guy Hammett, the third by Mrs. Frank
Hunter. In cutting for the consolation.
Mrs. W. W. Turney won, and presented
the gift to the guest of honor. Atfer
the game refreshments ef a salad
course were served. The tally cards
were daintily painted in-- autumn leaves.
Several guests, who were not at the
tables called the latter part of the af-
ternoon.

The Summer Bridge club was enter-
tained on Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
J. D. Hughes. The club prise was won
by Mrs. J. W--. Pettus and the guest
prize by Mrs. Fred Woodworth. Tiny
baskets filled with candies on lettuce
leaves were given as souvenirs. A salad
course was served after the game.
Those present were Mesdames J. W.
PettUs. R. R. Alves. C. E. Kelly, H. E.
Christie, J. W. Lorentzen. Frank Payne.
Guy L. Warren, L. H. Tucker. Fred
Woodworth, E. H. Yale and Miss Myra
Prater.

The Daughters of Erin entertained
on Friday afternoon with a card party
at the Knights of Columbus hall.
"High five" was played. Mrs. H. O. Dow
won the first prize, a hand painted
plate. The consolation, a spoon tray,
fell to Mrs. D. Lane. Refreshments
were served after the game.

ft
Mrs. J. A. Murdock is entertaining

the Wednesday Bridge club today.

About El Pasoans
Mrs. J. W. Hull is steadily improv-

ing, at her home on Cloudcroft street,
after her recent serious operation at
Hotel Dieu.

Mrs. F. J. G. Riddell has moved rfom
Magoffin avenue to SOT Richmond
street.

Ernest Langston and family have
moved to El Paso from Tucumcari. N.
M., and have taken a home on Bast
Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Want are rejoicing
on the birth of a daughter on Satur-
day, November 24.
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The newsboys, bootblacks and mes-
senger boys will be given their
Thanksgiving dinner, as is the custom i

of the Sunshine society each year, j

The boys are to meet in the rear of i

The Herald building at 10:45 sharp on
Thanksgiving morning and in three
divisions will march out for their din-
ner.

Each division will comprise 65 boys.
Thsre will be 165 at dinner and the
tickets will be printed so that each
boy will know in which division he
belongs. One division will have
dinner at the Fountain Dairy lunch,
in the American National Bank build-
ing: one at the American Dairy lunch
No. 1. in the Roberts-Bann- er building:
one at the American Dairy lunch No.
S, at the corner of Texas and Stanton
streets.

The dinner will be furnished by the
Billings Bros., and will consist of tur-
key with dressing, cranberry sauce,
vegetables, soda water, candy and a red
apple at each boys plate Ice cream
will be furnished by Camozze. The
Southwestern Liquor company will fur-
nish the soda, and the Potter Confec-
tionery company the candy.

The tickets will be distributed by
the newspapers and the different mes-
senger companies. A good dinner, a
good time and a jolly Thanksgiving
will be in store for all the little fel-
lows.

The Sunshine Helpers will go out on
Thanksgiving morning to the county
poor farm with baskets of provisions
and dainties for the county pensioners.

The Thanksgiving dinner to be given
at the Sunshine Day nursery on
Thanksgiving day will be provided for
by the different hotels and manufac-
tories. This will be for the children
of the nursery, many of whom are or-
phans.

Dinners and Luncheons
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Robinson enter-

tained at dinner on Sunday evening.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Minogue. Miss Nell Long and Dr. C F.
Braden. Mrs. Minogue and Miss Long
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. James
I. Long, of Parral, Mexico.

Mrs. Guy Leroy Warren, will enter-
tain this afternoon with a luncheon at
Hotel Sheldon in honor of Mrs. Mary
Atkinson, the guest of Mrs. O. H. Baura,
at 1317 Montana street.

3r
Maj. R. K. L. Michie entertained at

dinner at the Valley Inn on Sunday
evening. His guests were Lieut, and
Mrs. Jerome G. Pillow and Capt. Ham-
ilton Bowie.

Dr. Branch Craige entertained Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. Kluttz and Mrs. J. E. Bark-le- y

at dinner Sunday at the Valley Inn.s
Mr. and Mrs. John Lasslter and Mr.

and Mrs. D. C. Booth had dinner on
Sunday at the Valley Inn.

W. H. Tuttle entertained a party of
friends at the Country club on Satur-
day night at dinner.

Captain George Comly 'was host on
Saturday evening of an '.nfornn! dinner
party at the Count-- y club.

Lieut, and Mrs. H. B. Johnson enter-
tained on Saturday evening at the
Country club at dinner.

Euterpean Society
The seventh program of the Euter-

pean society will be given Tuesday
evening. November 36. at 8:15, at the
First Christian church, as follows:

ideal-Romanti- c.

Characters and program committee:
Rossetti, Mrs. Frank Payne.
Browning. Mis Myra Prater.
Schumann. Walter Davis.
Characterisation of Schumann, Rev.

Perry J. Rice.
Voice, "Thou Ring Upon My Finger.'

description by Milton Shedd; vocalist.
Miss Alicia O'NeiL

Characterisation o fBrowning. J. A.
Krakauer.

Piano, "The Bird as a Prophet." de-
scription by Francis Moore; pianist.
Mrs. Francis Moore.

Characterisation of Browning, J. A.
J. Garrett.

Voice. "The Two Grenadiers," de-
scription by Mrs. W. R. Brown; vocal-
ist. James G. McNary.

Poems. "A Face." "A Patriot," "The
Duchess" (Browning). Mr. Krakauer.
reader.

Piano. "Soaring," description by Rev.
Ferry J. Rice; pianist, Edwin Knick-meye- r.

Violin. "Slumber Song," description
by Parvin Witte; violinist. Miss Vir-
ginia Bean.

Presentation of Rosetti's pictures,
reader. Miss Myra Prater.

Weddings
Genaro R. Fuentes and Miss Luz Es-

cobar were married Monday morning
in the mission of Guadalupe at Ciudad
Juarez. Mr. Fuentes is an employe of
the Mexico North Western railway of-
fices. Miss Escobar is the daughter of
Mrs. Luz T. de Escobar.

.

Receptions
Mrs. O. H. Baum will be hostess on

Saturday atfernoon, November 30. at
a reception in honor of her guest, Mrs.
Mary Atkinson and Mesdames John
A. Covode and Charles Davis.

ARBITRATION BOARD AWARDS
raise to sa.eoe engineers.

Washington. D. C. Nov. 25. Thirty
thousand locomotive engineers on 52
eastern railroads gain a partial victory
in their demand for more wages, un-
der the award announced by the board
of arbitration.

"The board holds that the public,
which had no voice in the controversy,
had more at stake than the engineers
or railroads, and emphasizes tbe neces-
sity of plans to safeguard the public
against the possibility of a future
strike. The board advocates the crea-
tion of federal and state wage com-
missions with practically the same
powers over organized labor as public
utilities commissions now exercise over
quasi-publi- c corporations.

The award dates back to May 1 and
will hold for one year from that date.

SOCIALISTS OPPOSK AVAR.
Basel, Switzerland. Nov. 25. The

opening session of the Socialist Inter-
national congress which is being held
here in opposition to war. was attended
by 500 delegates representing all na-
tions. Thirty thousand persons joined
in a parade through the gaily deco-
rated streets to the cathedral, where
addresses were delivered in various
tongues.
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Have you any REAL reason
to be? Probably not ten to
one it k yoer Kver. You need

Tutfs Pills
The effect is gentle, yet rarely
fails, even wiih the ordinary
dose a", circe-f- . Tr.!:cnosub-atitui- c

or plain,

&
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Monday, November 25, 1912

EL THEATRE
Rw.opnfro,., Thanksgiving Day
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PASO

WOODS CHALKER
Present the Reigning Sensational Dramatic Fovelty

Fantastic
Electrical

Mechanical
Spectacular

Scenic

Dramatic
Portrayal!

THE GIRL
FR0M

Ui Oi Fu
Comedy

Climaxes

The Most Entertaining Play of This Rapid Age!
AUDACIOUS! LITHESOME! SPRIGHTLY!

SPIRITED!
A Strong, Patriotic Story, Rich in Heart Interest,

Bright in Terrific in Climaxes,
Original in Sensation!

PRICES: Night. $1.50. $1.00. 75c; Matinee, $1.00, 75c, 50c
SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT RYAITS.

Dances
An enjoyable time was passed at the

regular Saturday night dance at the
Country club. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Waters Davis Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Williams. Maj. and Mrs. C. N.
Barney. Maj. and Mrs. J. T. Davidson.
Capt. and Mrs. G. S. Simonds, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Baum. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Race. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sutton, Mes-
dames W. S. Tilton. Anna Porter
Crouse, J. A. Covode; Misses Olive Da-
vis, Anna Lee Gaines, Memire Nebeker.
Henrietta. Buckler. Wanda Race, Ethel
Walz, Thalia Gillett, Eileen Walz. Eliz-
abeth Winn. Ruby Stone. Glen Adams,
Carrie Race, Leigh Perry. Edith y;

Messrs. W. K. Ramsey. Russell
Hunter. Talbert Hill. Allen Grambling.
C A. Beers, Ted Davis, R. Ramey. Ted
Houghton. C. Adams. Gist Russell,
Chas. Baasett, Dr. E. R. Carpenter. Dr.
J. M. Ridley. Capts. G. E. Mitchell. J.
L. Dodge. Lieuta. M. A. Batson, Brett.
R. Roselle. R. a Hill, A. N.
N. C. Sbiverick.

Juarez society and a few guests from
El Paso were entertained enjoyably
Saturday night at a "tardeada" given
by Gen. Trucy Aubert, the genial com-
mander of the Juarez garrison. From
five oclock until midnight some 309
persons danced on the floor of the bet-
ting ring of the Juarez race track. A
dainty luncheon of Mexican delicacies
was served later in the evening, and
refreshments throughout the affair. The
entertainment was in return for a ball
given in Gen. Aubert's honor some
weeks ago.

The Elks will entertain with a dance
at their club bouse on Thanksgiving
night. It will be a full dress affair.

Friday night the young people of
Candelaria held a dance in the signal
office, sergeant Griffin being in charge
of the refreshments and corporal Cas-
tor the music

A few of the older girls of the El
Paso School for Girls, gave a most en-
joyable dance at the home of Miss
Alma McCrummen. on Saturday eve-
ning. Palms, yellow chrysanthemums
and ferns decorated the rooms, which
were thrown into one for dancing.
Punch was served during the evening
by Mrs. B. Ledbetter. sister of Mrs.
L. M. McCrummen. and a very enjoy-
able evening spent by about SO couples.

El Pasoans Returning
Mesdames E. Kohlberg and W. R.

Brown returned on Saturday from Fort
Worth, Tex, where they have been at-
tending tbe State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs as delegates of the EI Paso
Woman's club.

Dr. A. H. Butler has returned from
the Dolores mines.
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"HAIR THAT GIVES FATHER TIME

THE LAUGH"
We are just about as old as me LOOK
People judge us, by the way we LOOK.

The man or woman with grey hair k
to get in the "Old Timer's Claw."

This Twentieth Century does NOT want
GREY hairs-itwa- nts the energy of Youth.
The big things are being done by the
YOUNGER generation.

There's a sort of "Has Been" look
about those "Grey Hairs." Thereisalways
one to criticise and smile scornfully.

Father Time is a stern disciplinarian.
Get the best of him. Give him the laugh.
Do not be a "Has Been. ' ' It's unnecessary.

Use HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

SIM and Slit at Drug Sifts or dirttt f rtctit
f tne. and dtaltr't namf. Scad Me or trial

kHtltPkila Hay SptetaHtts C:. Ntmart, N.

FOR SALE AND RBCOsIMENDED BY
KNOBLAUCH DRUG CO.; KELLY &
POLLARD.

Held Bros,
Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain
and

Field Seeds
Cotton Seed Meal and

Cake.

Phone 36 & 210.
Leon and 2nd Sis.

El Paso, Tex.

Matinee
and Night

Gorgeous

Wardrobes

Sparkling

,

Startling

Dialogue,

Oat Of Town Visitor
Miss Anita Kranathor. of B&gle Pass.

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. E.
Schutz, 1928 Arizona street.

Misses Emma and Elizabeth Baldwin,
who have been visiting their aunt, Mrs.
W. J. FeweL for some time, have left
for their home, in Kansas.

T. M. Gourley will move to M Paso
from his present station in Alamogor-d- o.

N. M. Mr, Gourley is in the cus-
tom's service and has been promoted
to another position here.

a S. Qothray. of Silver OHy, spent
a few days in El Paso.

Just received car of red woven
fence, a. splendid fence for & littlemoney. Lander Lumber Co.
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BEST
For Every Baking
CaLUMJ&T

BAKING POWDER

Best becaHse it's die
purest. Best because
it never feiils. Best
because k makes every
baking light, fluffy and
evenly raised. Best

because it is moder-
ate in cost highest in
quality.

At your grocers.
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RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

WotWi Fan Feed Expo.
wtioa, CMrigo. ML

Pari Expeatfes, Fraaea,
Monk. 1912.

Yoa don't aaoe. mnug uhott yea hay

cheap or big-ca- n baking peaxkr. Don't
be mistuL Baa Cabmtl It's mote

economical stow Kftofsmir (foes

serfnasxt. Calamit h for tmpaitr m
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Scientific Books
The Modern Gasoline Automobile.
Moulding & Curing Concrete.
Electrician's Hand Book.
Gasoline Engines.

Catalog by maM

El Paso Book Co.
204 MUs St


